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change, ideas change, and Dordt
College must also change with the
times. Dordt has to keep up In a
compete live college market. To do
this, the Special Academic
Programs and Services Task Force
has been studying ways to Improve
Dordt and keep Dordt near the top.
On September 20, the task force
held an open forum to present rec-
ommendations. Faculty and stu-
dents couid attend the open forum
to hear the reasoning of the task
force and also to raise questions
and opinions toward any of the
issues addressed.
However. many students chose
not to attend the open forum- in
fact, fewer than ten were there. an
all-time low.
KDCR discussed
KDCRemerged as the main Issue
of the forum. College radio is diffi-
cult to address because the line
between a professional radio sta-
tion and a practical training
ground for students is hard to
defme. Another issue brought up
with KDCR was where the money
would be raised to supplement a
restralned budget.
No branch campus
A second Issue was that of a
branch campus. The forum felt
that a branch campus supported
by Dordt would not be wise at thiS
time.
Graduate programs at Dordt?
The possibility of graduate pro- .
grams at Dordt was also discussed.
The preliminary report addressed
graduate classes for education
majors only. Two main concerns,
however, are that Dordt stays aca-
demically competitive with exist-
Ing graduate programs of other col-
leges and yet remains affordable
for the students.
Evening classes may discontinue
Continuing education ( I.e.. late
afternoon classes. evening classes.
and weekend classes) was also dis-
cussed, A recommendation of the
task force is to avoid scheduling
classes (Juring those times because
of the Inconvenience to students
and faculty, and other reasons.
The faculty was divided between
the science division, because of
existing labs, and most others.
The point was made that although
the classroom bull ding is vacant
during most of these times, other
buildings. such as the chapel and
'\
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Are communications majors the only students qualified .
for workstudy positions at KDCR?
the gym are used extensively, and
all of these factors should be con-
sidered.
The task force's recommenda-
tion toward centers (t.e,
Agricultural Stewardship Center
and the Center for Educational
Services) was to support the pre-
sent centers but not establish more
centers unlil a policy is formulated.
The forum agreed.
One opinion toward the Dordt
Press was in favor of adding text-
books and other academic materi-
als to the current publications. No
one else commented on the Press
because of a time restraint.
. A question raised but not
answered was 'What is the educa-
tional role of a Christian Institu-
tion?"
The forum thoroughly evaluated
the Preliminary Report. The Task
Force will now consider all points
given and present another forum
sometime this year.
Suffering and survival conference draws diversity of gue'sts
by David Mahaffy
Several international speakers,
and scholars will speak dunng the
Suffering and Survival Conference
at Dordt September 27-29. Topics
wlll range from how the war affect_.
ed Dutch emigration to personal
experiences In hiding Jews. All of
. the major addresses, most of which
are In the chapel, are free for Dordt
students.
The convocation address will
be given by the Reverend Nicholas
Knoppers, a Dutch immigrant who
was decorated for valor during
World War II. The address wlll be
heid Thursday at 10:00 a.m.
Professor Herman Ganzevoort
of the University of Calgary,
Alberta, is presenting the keynote
address the same day at 7:30 p.m.
His speech is titled 'The Effect of
the War upon Dutch Immigration
to North America."
Professor J.C.H. Blom, from
the University of Amsterdam, wlll
be' glvlng two speeclies. The first,
which wlll be at 8:30 a.m. on
Friday. is on 'Varieties of Reaction
to the Occupation of The
Netherlands." On Saturday he wlll
give his second speech, titled
"Continuity and Change: the
Importance of the War for Dutch
20th Century History." The second
speech, which Is scheduled for
9:00 a.rn., will be given in either
the chapel or SIOI.
Dr. Andres Stein, the au thor
of Quiet Heroes, wlll present "Jews
in The Netherlands" on Friday.
September 28, at 1:30. Dr. Stein, a
Hungarian-CanadIan Jew, was
involved In hiding Jews durtng the
occupation of The Netherlands.
Friday evening at 7:30, Ms.
Diet Erlich will speak about her
experiences In the Dutch under-
ground. Ms. Erlich, who still lives
in the Netherlands, was involved in
several different aspects of the
underground work, Including help-
Ing downed Allied airmen, hiding
J.ews, and espionage. She was
arrested for her underground activ-
ities and even spent some time In
the same concentration camp as
Corrie Ten Boom. author of The
Hiding Place.
Historian Mtchlel Horn, of
Glendon College. York University,
wlll be giving an address at 10:30
on Saturday morning. The address,
titled 'The Liberation of Holland,"
wlll either be tn the chapel or In
SIOI.
Besides the major addresses
mentJoned above. dozens of confer-
ence guests will be sharing their
war memories tn Oral History
forums. These sessions. coordinat ..
ed by Dr. James Schaap. wtllbe
held In the New World Theatre and
S 10 I. The first session Is on
Thursday at 3:00 p.m .. followed by
two sessions on Friday at 10:30
a.m, and 3:30 p.m. The final ses-
sion is on saturday at 2:00 p.m.
I
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,Speak 'your mind
Cordt College and the First Amendment
by Daniel Mennega
I'm going to say whatever I want.
It's my right, protected by the Ftrst Amendment. In fact, the
right to free speech allowsme to not only say whatever Iwant, but
also write whatever Iwant. paInt whatever I want, display whatev-
er I want, and express exactly how I feel about whites. blacks, les-
bians, Christians, Hindus, Canadlans- anything and anybody.
Provided I don't lie, of course, or force anyone to subscribe to my
point ofview.
An outbreak of attacks against free
speech has the student world In an
upheaval. Unfortunately, protests have
been In the defense of not what Is good
and wholesome. but rather the advance-
ment of such things as promoting blatant
homosexuality, racial superiority, and
vulgarity In art. .
Free speech Isn't supposed to be the right to Impropriety, big-
otry or indecency. Sadly, It has become just that.
It Is true that the privilege offree speech has In some ways
harmed America. But restricting or censoring Is definitely not the
solution to the problem. We desperately need the vehicle of free
speech to defend our Christian values against those who would
speak or write against them. Put slmply- fight fire with fire.
Therefore. I support free speech. unrestricted and uncensored.
And when someone advocates an unblbllcal tdea, be It a painting,
an essay. a piece ofmusic. or something else under the protection
of the FJrst Amendment, I will use that same law to combat the
Idea. Words are powerfulweapons. It Is our responsibility to use
skillful communication to promote right thtnking.
As far as I know. students at Dordt have not heinously abused
the right of free speech. For this Lam thankful. However, almost
as bad, students at Dordt have ignored their right to voice an
opinion.
Dordt students are not separate from the rest of the student
body ofAmerica. By not voicing our opinion we passively tolerate
our fellowcollege and university students' actions. And even If
the chapel mezzanine doesn't feature any Maplethorpe. and the
Barbartc Yawp! Is the closest thing we have to offensive literature.
we as Christian students should still be at the forefront of the
fight to put free speech back Into the
perspective for which Itwas meant.
There Is a fine line between freedom
of speech and the right to offend, slur.
and make mockery of. I commend the
Barbaric Yawp!-for taking advantage
of free speech, avoiding mockery, and
yet trying to make an Impact on "-
Issues worth addressing.
(Contrary to popular belief, however, I am not the
ringleader- anyone with any respect at all for fine Journalism will
not touch the Yawp! with a ten-foot hockey stlckll
God has given us the gift of communication. How then shall we
use It?To borrow from Paul: whatever Is true, whatever Is noble,
whatever Is right. whatever Is pure. whatever Is lovely,whatever Is
admirable. excellent or praiseworthy: dwell on such things. Let
such things come out ofyour mouth, pen. paIntbrush- choose
your weapon carefully.
These are things I urge you to consider as yOU face the issue of
free speech. Certainly, we as Christian students shouldbe at'the
forefront of subjects such as these. Dordt has a lot of thinkers out
there- over 1000 strong. NowIs the time to let your thoughts be
heard.
"Smdents at Dordt have ignored
. their right to voice an opinion."
• Students say ...




"No, But we as Christians
still have a responsibility




"No. Where do you draw
the line? When someone
steps over the line, what
should be done tothem?"
Vonda Sjaardema
Senior, Colorado
"Yes, because people can
only go so far in what
they say."
II;I;Pi!~~~.JI!I!!;'
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Short Cuts
by Sandra De Jong
Millionaire behind Enrollment up:
(steel) bars fewer freshies _
For a man once accustomed to Enrollment at Dordt is up once
living Ina mansion, a prison celi at again ihls year, This year' ihe total
Los Angeles County Jail must be enrollment Is at 1054, up 16 from
something .qulte different for last year.
Charles Keating. owner of Lincoln This year's freshman class has
Savtngs and Loan Companies, who 303 students, down from 313 stu-
was jailed last Tuesday afternoon dents last year. The sophomore
after being Indicted for one of ihe class Is registered at 300 students,
nation's biggest savings and loan an Increase of 53 students. The
failures. junior class Is made up of 203 stu-
Keating, a 67-year-old financier, dents, down four students from
was charged with 42 counts of last year. The senior class also
state security fraud and other vlo- grew this year, up from 187 stu-
lations stemming from the failure den ts last year to 20 I studen ts
of his Irvine, Calfornla-based ihls year. Enrollment figures also
Lincoln Savtrigs and Loan Include 31 special studies students
Company, and 16 advanced students.
Keating, who traded In his busl- Enrollment figures show that
ness suit for prison blues. Is cur: Accounting, Business
rently awaiting a hearing to get his Administration. Elementary
ball-set at 5 million dollars- Education and Agriculture are ihe
reduced. Until then , four walls areas wiih ihe most enrollment. by Paula Van Hill
and a ceillng will be home sweet and Shawna Sieperda
home for ihls mllllonaire. Dance postponed Five foreign sludents came to
Dordt this year wlih expectations
Canadians clash once again of adventure and a new experience.
. h i di 'The dance originally planned for Els Rljkens, Wes de Vos , 'Wit nat ve In ans this. Friday evening wlll be post- Standish de Vries. Case van de
A clash between Canadian poned until further notice. .Oraaf and Sierk Spits could be ihe
Mohawk Indians and Canadian According to Pastor Draayer, both Dutch names of any typical Dordt
soldiers arose last week when of the, possible locations for the student. However, these students
tr~P~. w~J"I'.~rLJ{!.ed.~lIlto.31! I~!anfl.. dance 'fere booked, come directly from ihe Neiherlands
111'',l1e 1{anaw-aI<e"'feservattlln··to·· and are easily recognized -by ihelr
search for illegal weapons. Massacre in China Dutch accents.
The search resulted in soldiers Wes de Vos , 18. Is from'
firing tear gas and became one of part of crackdown Schoonrewoord. He had talked to
the most Violent clashes since ihe (UP!)Beljlng--Slxty-fiveconvicted Jan' Bos, a former Dordt student
Mohawk standoff began more ihan criminals were executed Tuesday , from the Netherlands, to find out
two months ago. According to In the southern Chinese city of more about the college before he
authorities. three Mohawk Indians Guangzhou. It was believed to be came.
and five soldiers were Injured In the largest single-day execution Wes has come to' Dordt for.a '
ihe dispute. tally since a nationwide anticrime major in CiVil Engineertng.vfle is
The incident started after plans crackdown began six monihs ago. . also here to see the country and
were made by town officials to The executions were carried out learn the language. But he says,
'expand a golf course on what a week afler the human rights "Some of ihe words In my physics
Indians claim are tribal lands. As a group Amnesty International class are bigger ihan me."
result, ihe army cut off supplies' protested ihe estimated 500 death _ His first impression of ihe United
and communications from the sentences carried out this year in States was that the roads were 50
Mohawks. '. China. big but everybody drives so slow.
Standish de Vries. 19, of
Wapenveld, Is a Theater Arts
Performance major. He plans to
return to Dordt after this year and
receive his four-year degree here,
He came to Dordt for ihe chal-
-; lenge and adventure and because
Dordt Is a Christian college. There
Is no Christian theater arts pro-
duction In the Netherlands.
Sierk Spits, 26. Is from Oorredijk.
He heard about Dordt through a
friend In Michigan and an ad In a
newspaper.
Sierk came to Dordt to enhance
his Engllsh and History degrees,
which he received In the
Neiherlands. He has already been
to one year of law school and six
years of college. He thought -It
would be nice to take one year of
, college In America.
America Is not a completely new
experience for Sierk, He has been
to Michigan, and, Ontario before.
but he 'says "Towa Is different.
Th' -, I • \ere- is.corn- everywhere." ,
Els RIJkens.19, is from H. J.
Ambacht. She also read about
photo by Kevin Wassenaar
Students from abroad proudly flaunt their colors.
,
Foreign collegians
express' thoughts of U.S.
"Creative styling for men and women"
'p!'~...-~.~
~ . .,~




Julie Ten Napel, Stylist .
Hours: MON. thru SAT. - 9 A.M.-5 P.M.
MON. thru THURS. - open evenings
232 North Main Ave.
Locatedjust south of First National Ban"
'. (712) 722-0008 .
•
Dordt In a Dutch newspaper ad.
. Els came to Dordt just to experi-
ence someihlng new. She Is major-
Ing In Physical Education.
What does Els thlnk ofAmerica?
"I like It. Everythlng Is so big here."
She says ihe houses and cars are
bigger In the Uplted States than In
the Netherlands,
Els said ihat the food Is different
In the States too. She tasted her
flrst corn deg and llked It. We-have
more desserts here. she says,
Case Van De Graaf.19. Is the
first person from Dordt to go to
Dordt, He ltves In Dordrecht, which
in Informal conversation Is referred
to as Dordt. Dordt College Is
named after Dordrecht.
. Like E)s. he Is majoring In
Physical Education. He feels that
this year at Dordt will give him a
chance to decide what he likes and
what he wants to do wtth ihe rest
of his life.
Case ihlnks ihat the States are
too big. He ihinks It strange that
people go to Sioux City or Sioux
Falls for just an afternoon even
though it Is an hour away.
He also Is Impressed with Wal-
Mart. "I've never seen a store so
big."
They all miss some of the food
from home. like bread, oiher bak-
ery products 'luch as cakes, the'
candy (dropees), Dutch potato
chips and Dutch peanut butter
(which Is not as sticky as American
peanut butter).
The students agree ihat ihere are
certain peculiarities about Dordt.
Wes says that the rules are more
strict than he Is used to. Open
hours and curfews rank among the
"st,;"ngest" rules.
Going to bars and discos are
favorite pastimes ihat ihey cannot
enjoy so much here. They miss the
beer.
The students think ihat ihe pres-
ence of so many rules and a drink - '
Ing age lessens the students'
responslbillty level.
Despite this feeling, a quote
about. Dordt common to all five
students was, "I like It."
,
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World-famous exbibit depicts life of Anne Frank
/
by Julie De Boer
Anne Frank Is the embodiment of
a time of prejudice and great sad-
ness tn our world history, As she
entered her teen years, Anne went
tnto hldtng wtth her famlly tn order
to avoid forced labor and Nazi
hatred toward Jews. This was
especially difficult for young Anne,
who wished for the freedom to
make noise and play outside wtth
other children. Fortunately, she
could release some of her creative
energies and sort out her feelings
In her dial)'. In It she Is found to
be a sensitive. loving. normal, com-
passionate young woman. .
The tragedy of Anne Frank's
death in a concentration camp is
the basis for the Anne Frank
Center. "By telling the story
olAnne Frank and her world, the
Center seeks to educate about the
causes, instruments. and dangers
of discrimination and the fragility
of democracy," says the guide to
the Anne Frank In the world exhib-
It. In the exhibit the Center
emphasizes Anne's Ideals, tnvesti-
gates the reasoning behtnd and the
social reaction to Nazism, and
draws four conclusions regarding
discrimination. They are the fol-
lowtng:
1. Dlscrimtnatlon Is cruel and
Irrational.
2. It Is the ordinary citizen who
discriminates.
3. Discrimination Is a matter of
personal choice. .
4. Discrimination existed tn the
past and still exists today.
Dordt Is priveleged to host the
exhibition, which Is on lour
throughou t Europe, Japan and the
United Slates. It will be available
to visitors in the East Commons
beginning September 26 from 9:00-
12:00 noon, 2:00-5:00 p.m., and
7:00-9:00 p.m. There are no
Sunday showings and the exhibi-
tion wtll end October 13.
In addition, the college wtll dis-
play artworks by David Ludwig
Bloch arrd printmaker Kathe
Kollwitz. Pacifist Kollwitz experi-
enced Nazi persecution. and focus-
es her prints on social democracy.
feminism. and the strife of the
Peasant War, World War I, and
World War II. Bloch, deaf from
childhood, was sent by the Gestapo
to Dachau, Gennany's first concen-
tration camp. where he created
many of his woodcuts at the risk of
his life.
Two smaller displays also depict
the time period emphasized by the
Suffering and Survival Conference.
There will be photographs of the
death camps taken by Rev.




I photo by Kevin Wassenaar
The Anne Frank exhibit displays the horror of war.
forms and equipment worn by both
German and American soldiers,
and illustrations of Netherland life
during the war years.
The admission to these exhibits
Is free. The exhibits will be located
Memories never forgotten
De Groot, Struyk, Vander Stelt recall the war years
by Marcia WalUnga
"War Is gory. It is awful." This
statement is a common denomina-
tor for those who suffered through
war and survived It. As Dordt
College prepares for the fiftieth
anniversary of the German occupa-
tion of the Netherlands, many
wtnce at the vivid memories which
World War II engraved on their
- minds.
Dr. John Struyk and Dr. John
Vander Stelt recalled wtth discom-
fort their memories of war as they
grew up In the Netherlands.
Although they Itved In different
areas, and lived through unique
expertences, both echo each other
on the horror of World War II.
Struggle for Survival
Struyk recalls especially the Infa-
mous "Hunger Winter" of 1945. As
Dutch food was packed in trains
headed for Germany, the Dutch
people stood in line for soup. Such
soup was essentially water mixed
with the flavor of sugar beets.
Many starved. Referring to the pho-
tos on campus, Struyk says. "I'
could easily be that boy In the
photo wtth the sktnny legs. At one
point, I couldn't even walk from
one side of the room to the ether."
Fuel was also scarce. After there
were no more twtgs and branches
to be gathered, the trees which
lined the street qUI~l<~Y.drsap- .
peared. The remaining roots were
next. Struyk explains that extract-
Ing the roots took several days of
hard work, so at night someone
had to guard the roots lest their
hard work be finished by someone
else who would then take tlie
prized wood.
Struyk recalls one Incident In
which he and his father were llle-
gaily sawing down a stump at a
German-occupied airport near
their home. They lost both their
saw and their hope for fuel when
the English started bombing the
airport. Surrounded by whizzing
bullets, they barely escaped with .
their lives. 'We were Just trying to
survive," explains Struyk.
Living in fear
Vander Steli reiterates the ugli-
ness of war, "I smelled the bombs. 1
saw the belching smoke. I heard
the sounds of death." Once, when a
.German truck stopped In front,of
his house after a battle. he
squeezed past his father and uncle,
only to see the battered and blood-
Ied bodies of soldiers. Some of
them still groaned in their pain.
Vander Stelt laments. "I wasn't
supposed to see It. I wtsh 1would-
n't have. War Is so awful." .
Vander Stelt and his family slept
for half a, year In a bomb shelter
built tnto their barn. Ironically, the
bombings were Allied because the
VanderStelt's farm lay on the
German side of a Dutch river.
Bombs eventually destroyed their
barn and killed most of their live-
stock.
The Netherlanders were not
prepared for war. Both men
remember the thousands of
German planes flying over their
land to England at the beginning of
the war In 1940. ''They were like
files," says Vander Stelt. Struyk
recalls that the Dutch policemen
even shot at the planes with their
revolvers. Yet the Dutch soon
developed an underground resis-
tance. Struyk's father worked for
an underground printing press.
Many times his father and others
hid in secret places, such as above
their bathroom, as the German sol-
diers "rounded up" underground
workers. "You'd always live in fear,"
says Struyk. The VanderStelts hid
men in their hay barn. They told
"lies of liberty" to protect such men
from being sent to labor or concen-
tration camps.
Uncertain times
Henry De Groot, a WWIl veteran,
spoke of war causing so much
"uncertainty." Married only eight
months, he left for Europe and dis-
covered the horrors of war. As a
worker for the Counter Intelligence
Corps of the US Army, he heard
and saw what war was doing to.
on the east side of the second floor
of the chapel. A performance in
the auditorium accompanies the
evening showtngs. with regular
viewtngs on weekdays. .
people "Just like you and me."
Sometimes people, Jews and
Hollanders, were lined up agatnst a
wall "and Just shot." De Groot also
went through the Buchenwald con-
.centratton camp while "Jews In
their striped suits" were still there.
He saw the experimental labs and
places where "people were extermt-
nated-like we exlermlnate bugs."
Holocaust no exa4geration
De Groot worked wtth Jews after
the, war. He walked through towns
and the Jews would point out
those who had captured and tor-
tured them. De Groot would then
help In arresting and interrogating
these war criminals. He, of course,
knew about Hiller at the time but
had no Idea of the magnitude of the
murders. Those who Insist that the
Holocaust is an exaggeration com-
pletely baffle De Groot. He has
heard too many reports and experi-
ences to believe otherwise.
War Is awful. There Is no' doubt.
These three men and unfortunately
many more can attest to it. Yet
survival, too, is a reality. Vander
Stelt says, "Suffering unites people.
It deepens their faith." All three
marvel at how close people stayed
to the Lord at a time of Incredible
suffering. And they remain united
by the Lord, their suffering, and
their survival.
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Netherlandic Studies Program
updates' overseas curriculum
forum president. said tonight's
meeting will be used to discuss
goals for the upcomtng year. One
activity the Student Forum hopes
to discuss tonight Is the dance.
Plans to have the dance this week-
end did not materialize.
Blankespoor hopes to have the
dance sometime after the Trt -State
weekend Student support Is really '''''===========================71needed to make the dance a sue-
'cess.
The forum president has person-
al' expectations for the year ahead.
He wants to make the student
body more aware of what the
forum can do for the Dordt com-
munity. "Dordt College take note:
We do exist! I want sludents to
realize that the Student Forum Is
one of their options for being heard




It's easy to get bored wtth the
same scenery every day--Io become,
sick of the routine pattern of life.
itching to do something different.
travel somewhere exciting? Ready
to take on a new outlook on life?
The Nelherlandic Studies Program
Is something for you to look Into.
This program originally began at
Trinity College under the work of
Dr. Stronks. In 1980 Dr. Stronks
came to teach at Dordt and with
hlm came the Netherlandlc Studies
Program. Starting up as a summer
program. it switched to a semester
program held every other year.
Over the ten years the program has
grown. and now it runs every year
,. . during the spring semester.
, The program takes place at the
Free University ofAmsterdam.
Presently Professor Boot Is the
director of the program and
Professor Struyk Is the assistant
director. They work together wllh
the directors In Holland who help
organize the program. The art
teacher at Ihe Free University Is an
associate director who evaluates
the program and keeps in touch
with Boot.
The program requires knowledge
of the Dutch languag ....a 2.5.g.rade
point average. and is open for
sophomores and upperclassmen. it
does not simply deal with the
Dutch language; there are also art.
business. and history courses
avallable.
Henry De Groot and brother spent hours setting up the
Anne Frank in the World display in the East Commons.
Student forum gets fresh start
by Traey Allan
"What does Student Forum do?"
Kevin Vander Wier. a member of
Student -Forum. hears this ques-
tion often. "People know who we
are--they just don't know what we
do." he says.
Student Forum Is Dordt College's
student government and it repre-
sents the student body. Each
class has five representatives that
serve on student/faculty commit-
tees.· These committees are a
major Infiuence In the declslon-
making process of Dordt College.
Students can come to Student
Forum With their concerns,
criticisms. and Ideas and the mem-
bers will do their best to form
appropriate policies.
The forum begins It's 1990-91
year with their kickoff meeting
tonight. Mark Blanke spoor. the
--------~-,
Courses Offered
Dutch Language and Literature
Dutch Art and Architecture "-
Dutch Culture and Society






Dr. K.J. Boot. Director
Netherlandic Studies Program
Dordt College
Sioux Center, Iowa 51250
Call collect (712-722-1572
Deaallne: November 1, 1990
The latest addition In the pro-
gram Is the political science
course. The professor who teaches
this course is also a state repre-
sentative of a Christian political
party In Northern Holland. This
enables students to be directly
exposed to people who are Involved
In the Christian political world, as
well as the situations they are
dealing wtth, --
The housing director sets up a
host famlly Ihat each sludent lives
wlih for a minimum of five weeks,
at which time the student chooses
either to stay with the host family
or move to a cooking-apartment at
the university. Living wtth a famlly
has its advantages because it
directly exposes students to the
Dutch lifestyle andlanguage.
Eilher Boot or Struyk goes along
to set up the program or to stay
and teach two courses, and they
say there is always something new
to see and learn.
':rhe off-campus program Is an
eye-opener for students. It broad-
ens their view and gives them a
deeper appreciation for their own
culture," says Boot. He encour-
ages students to. meet the chal-
lenge the program brings because
effects of this expertence.are last- __ ~~ _
Ing.
Students Interested In the pro-
gram should speak to ellher Boot
or Struyk. The application deadline
for the Spring semester Is
November I.
•
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Soccer and Women in Office
Tentative thoughts on the present
by Dr. P. Ribeiro
"...I think that women should be
allowed to play soccer In Interna-
tional competitions," said Mr.
Halfer Wegen. "It would be more
fun, and-since soccer is not based
so much on force 'as on skills, it
would also be more sensible and
rational," said Mr. Vande,r Kreek,'
"but it would not be near so much
the original game."
This analogy came to mind whlle I
was reading and thinking about
several articles o!!- the SUbject of
women In office In the CRC. In what
follows I share my present under-
standing of the problem. What I
have to say Is a compllation of Ideas
from my own experience as well as
borrowed from C.S. Lewis, espe-
cially his "Undeceptions."
I have every respect for those who
Wish 10 see women holding any
office In the CRC. I think they are
sincere. pious, and very sensible
Christians. Indeed, In a way they
are too sensible, That Is where my
dissent from those 1:1 favor of
women in office resembles Mr.
Vander Kreek's dissent from Mr.
Halfer Wegen. I am tempted to say
that allowing women In office would
make us much more rational but
maybe not so much Ukea Church.
There are many reasons for sup-
porting the new proposal, We are
short of priests. And we have dis-
covered in one profession after
another that women can do very
well all sorts' of things which were
once supposed to be In the power of
men alone, No one who disUkes the
proposal Is saying that women are
less capable than men of piety,
. zeal, learning and whatever else Is
necessary for the 'pastoral offtce.
What then. except prejudice begot-·
ten by traditIon, forbids us to draw
on the huge reserves which could
I
pour Into the Ch,.urch office If
women were, as in many other pro-
I fesstons, put on the same footing as
men?
1 What divides the people Is a dlf-
I, ference between the meaning whichthey give to the word priest In the
context of the Institutional Church.
I The priest Is primartly a covenantal
representative who represents us' to
God and God to us.
il I have no objection to a womandoing the former, The difficulty Is
with the latter. Suppose one says
that a. good woman may be just like
I GOd and begins saying that God Is
like a good woman. Suppose he
'I says that we might as well pray to
"our Mother which art In heaven."
I Suppose 'he suggests that the
Incarnation might just as well have
taken a female as a male form.
, Suppose, finally, that the mystical
, marriage were reversed: that the
Church were the Bridegroom and
Christ the Bride.
Many of us think that God him-
self has taught us how to speak of
::Hlm. To say that It does not matter
Is to say that all masculine imagery
1... -',1s not Inspired, Is merely of human
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origin, or else that, though
Inspired, it Is quite arbitrary and
unessential. And this Is surely
Intolerable. and an argument not lri
favor of women In office but against
reformed Chrlstlanlly.
The point Is that unless "equal"
means "Interchangable," equality
has Uttle value for the argument of
women In office. And the kind of
equality which ImplIes that the
equals are Interchangable Is,
among humans, a fiction. We are
different and complementary
organs of a:mystycal body.
One of the ends for which sex was
created was to symbolize to us the
mysteries of God. Ope of the func-
tions of human marriage Is to
express the nature of the union
between Christ and the Church. We
have no authority to take those
analogies painted by God on our
nature and shift them about as if
they were geometrical figures,
I have no problem with the prac-
ticality of having women In leader-
ship' posuons, My problem Is with
the perspective of losing a dimen-
sion of the model that seems to
come from scripture and our own
expertence, and that seems to exist
to help the Institutional Church ful-
flll its task more effectively,
,Jt.I~.p.ypJ.'!ki,lF1lJg~ ,ffi~.n'-t'lhave
to assert the prlVilege, or burden,
which Christianity lays upon my
own gender. I know how Inade-
quate most of us are, and men
often make had priests. That Is
because we are all Insufficiently
masculine. cosmologically speak-
tng, But It Is no cure to call In those
who are not masculine at all. A
given man may make a bad hus-
band: you can mend matters by
trying to reverse the roles. but not
completely.
Allowing women to play soccer
seems fine to me. And It may sound
completely sensible, civilized, and
fun to watch, too, yet the game
would certainly not look Uke as soc-
cer was Intended to be played.
Don't get me wrong, I still think you
women should play-vl Just began to
teach my four daughters the art of
soccer. and I.may become more Ub-
eral about women in international
soccer as they learn to play and
Improve.
But this analogy between the
Church and a soccer game is not so
fanciful as some would think. The
Church ought to be more like a soc-
cer game than It Is a factory, an
artificial Institution. A soccer game
exists to stylize somethtqg which Is
natural and which concerns human
beings In their entirety, namely, the
human struggle to-reach the ulti-
mate goal.
One final-thing, and for sure: this
matter should never divide us, or
'Interfere In our fellowship with each
other, whatever side you are on.
After all, we are just practicing. The
real Soccer Game has not yet start-
ed.
Now we see in part.
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pho1l> by A,." Fossum
Dr. Ringerwole, professor of music, prepares for
Sunday's concert, which will feature Dutch composers.
Recital closes off conference
r






during the year. '
Students disturbed-by apathy
Dear editor,
Why should professors outnum-
ber students five to one at a con-
ference that Is designed to get stu-
dent Input concerning the future of
Dordt College? This was the case at
the last two task force open
forums, which were held
September 6 and 20, In C160.This
sense of apathy among students
may be because of a lack of knowl-
edge or Interest, but both were list-
ed tn the Dordt Defender. Students
are encouraged-to voice their optn-
Ions, but they must show up to do
so. Little Is accomplished by com-
plaining behind Dordt's back.
Stnce the students comprise the
college. what better way to deter-
mtnetrnprovements and changes
to the system? There are only a few
students on each task force. but to
get feedback from more of the stu-
dent body. more students must be
seen and voice their opinions
where they can make a difference.
Open forums are a chance for stu-
dents and faculty to discuss perti-
nent policies and/or proposals
by Geor,e VanderBeek
Like many other students I
recently had Ihe opportunity to
host a member of the casl of Up
WUh People durtng their slay
among us. The discoveries that I
made through this experience and
by attending their show both sur-
prised and dismayed me.
In their pre-show literature the
program Is presented as "A cross-
cultural educational experience for
youth" which will "give them a
global perspective, heighten their
sensitivity to people In other cul-
tures" and "motivate them to trans-
late dreams of worldwide under-
standing Into acts of service."
These honorable goals for the
program Impressed me and"
aroused my curiosity as to the fur-
ther phllosophy of the organtza-
As Christians we believe that the
destiny of this earth lies tn the
hands of the Lord and the only
redemption comes from accepting
Jesus Christ as saviour. We have
" kinship with our fellow man In that
we are all Image bearers of God but
there Is a definite distinction
between beliefs. You either belIeve
tn Chrtstas saviour of depraved
manktnd or you do not.
When man begins tn believe tn
his own "power to brtng Utopia to
by TerlN1JdI:e1 piece about the horror and suffer- p WI-t pea" pie·
~Br:""dlla~e of·~D<mdt..--Ing German..JloncentraU,?o"n_",...,.._ _"
College will host an organ recital camps was Inspired In part by
on Sunday. September 30, at 2:30 Psalm 22. "My God. my God. why
p.m, tn the chapel. The recital will hast thou forsaken me?" C II fl' NAb I?
conclude the Suffering "and "TremblIng chords make the IIs- a or peaceor c anglng ew ge cym a.
Survival Conference. tener feel the fiery furnaces," says
Joy Grotenhuls wl1l assist R1ngerwole.
Ringerwole by stnglng a ptece entl- The recital features music prt-
tied Les Angelus. The piece by ",,,arny by Dutch composers, appro-
Vlerne was translated from 'French priately played on Dordt's organ,
to English and Imitates the sound an Instrument modeled after the
of church bells signaling time for Dutch organ.
prayer. "The program will introduce var1-
A highlIght of the concert Is The ety, colorful music. and wlll
Despair and Agony qfDachau by demonstrate the many sounds of
French composer Paul Siller. The the organ." says R1ngerwole.
dealing with the mandate of each
task force.
Another task force forum Is corrr-
Ing up right after TTl-State, on
Oclober 10,when the technology
task force will meet to deal with the






Students are always saytng how
they'd like to voice their opinions.
So why didn't anyone show up at
the task force meeting, when they
had the opportunity?
I admit, "task force" sounds bor-
Ing. But when I went Ifound out It
was actually Inleresttng. Besides,
It's our college, and this was a
chance to do something about It. If




Whlle watching their presenta-
tlon at the Dordt Cbapel and read-
tng the accompanying program, I
became tncreastngly aware that
several of the songs cont~ned
humanistic lyrics and expressions
such as, "It's zero hour for people
power" and "You can take It all the
way ...You are holdin' all the cards;
You can take It to the stars."
The emphasis was repeatedly on
New Age concepts such as the kin-
ship of people regardless of bellefs
and the power which each man
holds.
The anthropocentric references
conttnued. 'We are the guardians
of the earth, Who will declde Its
desttny ... We are the makers of a
dream. Who will redeem the trou-
bled sea."
the earth he Is listening to his
pride and the coaxing of the
deceiver. In dotng so he bullds tow:
ers llke the one tn Babel which the
Lord will destroy.
It Is essential to critically analyze
the phllosophy of a program such
as Up With People from a biblical
perspective before readily accepting
It.
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photo by Angela Eriksen
Alden Weg takes careful aim as he swings for an eagle.
Golf team aims high for NAiA tourney
by MlcMlle Halstead
The Dordt golf team came away
with a third-place finish in the
Teikyo-Westmar University
Invitational men's golf tournament
Tuesday in Le Mars.
The Teikyo-Westmar tournament
was comprised of six college teams
including Dordt, Northwestern,
Wayne State, Briar Cliff, and
Dakota Siate.
The Defenders were lead by the
efforts of senior Chris Huisken.
Huisken finished the day with a
total of 34-37-71, tndtvtdually plac-
ing first. Despite his excellent day,
the Defenders only managed to
rank third overall. Northwestern
won the tournament.
Defender coach Abe Bos said,
'We have been competitive In the
past four or five matches. We've
been playing very .we ll." Bos
believes that Dordt has the poten-
tial to beat a lot of teams within
the division this year.
Next Monday and Tuesday the
Defenders will be travelling to
Ames to take pari in the NAIAtour-
namen on the Iowa State
University golf course. The tourna-
ment will host 10 teams. Bos feels
his team has a shot at doing well
in the tournament. "We have the
potentiai to win, if all of our golfers
play well."
The final two meets of the regular
season will be this Friday and
Saturday. The Defender's record is
currently 15-19.
Women spikers dominate TWU
by Steve Kortenhoeven
The women's volleyball team
rebounded Tuesday after a disap-
pointing tournament this weekend
in Sioux City. The volleyball team
won only one of their four matches
at the Briar Cliff Tournament this
past Friday and Saturday. Dordt
began with an impressive win on
Friday over Midland Lutheran, who
went. on to win the tournament,
but lost their three matches on
Saturday to College of St. Mary,
Morningside, and Peru State.
On Tuesday night- the volleyball
team came back powerfully to easi-
ly beat Telkyo-Westmar In three
quick games: 15-5, 15-6, 15-4.
Their overall record now stands at
8-6.
The women's volleyball team Is
scheduled to play again this week-
end. On Friday they will be play-
tng Trinity College (at Orange City)
at 6:00 p.m. They then return to
Sioux City to play Briar Cliff on
Saturday.
Soccer features freshman goals
by Steve Korienhoeven
With wins on Saturday and
Tuesday. the soccer team contin-
ued their early success. These two
wins bettered their overall record
to 6-1.
The game on Salurday was a
. tough win over Northwestern. This
defensive battle ended with Dordt
on top, 1-0. David Vander Ploeg, a
freshman, scored the only goal of
the game.
Tuesday's game against
Pillsbury Baptist was also a well-
fought battle with Dordt coming
out on top again. The final score
was 2-0. Both of the goals we}'e
scored by Doug Brouwer, another
freshman.
The soccer team is gearing up
for the Dordt Invitational this
weekend. Dordt will play St.
Scholastica at 3:00 pm on Friday .
The other two teams in the tourna-
ment are Trinity Christian and
Bethel, who wUIplay at 5:00 pm on
Friday. The Invitational will end
on Saturday with the consolation
game at II:00 am and the champi-
onship game at 1:00 pm.
. photo by Angela Eriksen
Jill Bousema concentrates on her backhand volley.
Blades await new home
by GeQrge VanderBeek
The Dordt College Blades hockey
club is currently engaged In inten-
sive training In anticipation of their
opening. game In Sioux City on
November 2. This training consists
of "dry land" preparation, Including
distance running and weight lift-
ing. as well as "on ice" practices
once a week.
The team has good reason to get
fit because this year, for the first
time In the club's history, it will be
Joining the NCAA Central State
Collegiate Hockey League. This
means that they will play such
opponents as Iowa State
University, Carleton College,
University of Northern Iowa and
South Dakota State University In
an official league schedule for the
first time.
Although captains Jeff Burgsma
and Ed Mlnderhoud consider this
quite a challenge for the team, they
point to the number of persons try-
Ing out (23) and the number of
returning veterans (7) as positive
signs. •
The club hopes to find a new
home in the facilities presently
being completed In Worthington,
Minnesota soon after their season
gets under way. The arena being
built there will accommodate both
players and their supporting fans
more adequately than the present
facilities In Sioux City.
